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TMe" Truth About the Hayes Saloon.
11. Hayes owns building

Omaha which was occupied saloon.S3n-
-

It had been so used for years without
duclng any qualms of conscience. Tho rout

' .Rfhad been collected promptly and the ino- -
LvaW-ceed- B

thing
in

lv wliic.li liroimliL
Hayes to a sense of the enormity

tain offense. It not conviction in
-- ll.- 1 - l...-l.-l.- .. Mil...elwlor lvfM or sciihu. aiiu

f';l,l&Tmmon was urgeiy jJiirmg
few years the profit on

resulting from, the investment ,of rent, has
Ijeen very largo. Tho cholera and the

"i xowis are neir to imu iiui
j Vteitcd his and ho himself had

waxed and grown fat in his new
Tliislod to with his wife,

whoso name is given as Lucy, and the con- -
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Rutherford

invested chickens, llut some- -
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realizing

ineoiogii.il
pruuenuai.

last chickens,

hen-roos- t,

business.
discussion
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accompanying building
'..Invest luo resulting in more land at
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breeds. It Has Ijeen s:iid that therciisons
for-- this wcro largely prudential, llut it
must lo admitted Unit the first suggestion
had religious connection. Last year,
just about the timolhat the first crop of
spring chickens was ready for Kiting, the
pastor of the church to which Mr. Hayes
belonged visited ho hitler's house. Tho
hennery was duly inspected the prollts of
the business gone into with some minuteness
and the value of the spring chicken as an
article of clerical diet discussed. Tho fuel

i i.iitisti iiiwisvini i.itit I, ii.ti',-- ' " .. ,w .,....
c?,a saloon was fully understood, .and Iho
conclusion reached that this waa'a proiicr
use for snWnnoney. f

The" pastor finding Sl his neighbor
was nlhrlillv iliotnrl.n.l In tnliul 1u.V B""J - vr-

. nmifiA nf fnnr vn:irn nf utiiifitil nml umr.
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the holding of clerical convention in their
stown in the summer of 18S0. Objection

was made that the chickens then living,
those to be procured the money fiom
the renting of the saloon, together with the
natural iticrcjise, would not be espial to the
demand likely to be made upon the Hayes
poultry yard. then agreed that the
saloon should be sold, thoontito proceeds
invested In this profltablo business and that
one-fourt- h of the first hatching of spring

5?- -' chickens for the year in question, should

'.'J:i'J:

De qovoicu to clerical convention. As
this was thought to be good bargain the
terms were accepted, the saloon has been
nold, Iho convention will lo held, absolu-:- r

will be granted and the newly devel-
oped scruples of Hayes will Iks overcome
and all will be well. This is undoubtedly
the true version of the sale of the Hayes
saloon in Omaha.

j& An "OITciisIto" Partisan.
5S Tho Now York Eccniivj l'osl, which,

...- - 41..... .1milium oLiiui i.iici in iiiu cuiiiury
rcP16801113 tl10 rc:l1 civ11 Benico reformers,
nas b11 looking Into the rcconl of A.
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Louden Suowden, and has reached the con-
clusion that his removal is in strict accord
with this principle It finds that he left
his nest last Amriist in order to en down tn

CgXih- - Maine into the very homo of the presi
dential candidate. He did this, as was

8 well known at the time, to curry favor with
Liable. In lib 1'ortlaud speech, as the
Post points out, ho asserted of the Demo-S-&

cracy: "Their record begins with
J-

- treason and ends with failure every
where." Of the Morrison bill, then
only recently under consideration, ho
asserted that " it was proposed by a
free-trad- er who was paid so much a day to
do it." After taking occasion to refer to
David A. "Wells, a private and reputable
citizen, in the mostolTcnsivo terms, ho thus
made a foul charge upon Morrison's mo-
tives and honesty, and that, too, as the
l'03t insists, in the face of the fact that it

fwas the speech of a subordinate ollico-hold-er

ngainst oiio of the leading members
of thQjfouso of llepresentatives. It says

--ia conclusion that "the administra-
tion of no other government, save that of
the United States no matter how oxtreme
might have been its party animosity and
prejudices would have allowed such an
attack by one of its subordinates on a lead-
ing and responsible member of the ' opjiosi-tlon- ,'

to have passed without instant ro-bu-

and prompt dismissal from olllcc."
Its only regret is that "ho has been

' permitted to resign in place of being sum-waril- y

removed." But, in hpite of this,
Snowden will continue to plead the baby
act, and his newspaper friends (o indulge
in their walls over his removal.

A Xorcl Suggestion.
Tho New York 2Yim makes the sugges- -

tlon, which has at least the morlt of nov- -
city, that the Pittsburg iron-make- and
their workmen have agreed to dlsagrco
about the wages scale for the purpose of
stopping manufacture until prices bocemo
remunerative. It would be a very sensible
reason for the action of the two parties, as
clearly it is not for the interest of either to
make Iron to sell without profit. Hut the
Timu does too great credit to the sagacity
of thel'ittsburgixxjplo. Tho men would
cueenuuy worK ir iney couiu get iiuir
wages, and the manufacturers would mn

fit 11 they had orders.
Tho mills stop because it does not pay

thou to run, and because they want to
clean their boilers and make needed repairs.
Doubtless they will got to work before
'long, and the prlco they will pay for labor
will be determined by the price they can
get for their product.

' jFwr&rSERf liMfflyiirlirwiiimifilM ' "
j j AT,jtmS5,i8; i','t,k'&K
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Tl. trv tiUitnd iiikf. i man frMh frntn

thirty-on- e days confinement In Hummers'
lln.ll should Iiavo nn exaggerated idea of
ito liorrors,csicciiiily when ho was detained
in that Institution n day longer than his
sentence called for ; his statements must be
taken with a little more salt than the au-

thorities seem to allow the inmates for was

their dally allowance of fresh broad,
llut if the prisoners uro expected to keep

their prison house clean, they ought to at fall
least be given brooms to clean it with; and
a daily distribution of so cheap an article as
nalt, to supplement a quarter loaf of fresh the
bread, would be no great expense to the dug

thecounty.
That this great county should maintain

so vllo and iniquitous si place ns Hummers1
Hall is a disgrace to the county, to its ico-pl- o

and to civilization.
Summers' Hall must go and the prison

Inspectors who maintain it must reform
it or go, loe.

Let the galled Jnilo wince, Our withers
are unwrung. at

Tjih Investigation into the agricultural
department of the govornmcnl has revealed a
Bystcm of oxpendituro tli.it is startling. It
has boon found that 122,000 was improperly
Bpont for sorghum boot bocU under OoiiiuiIh-sion-or

Loring, and the first auditor has dis-
allowed this sum on Improperly oxpendod.
Regarding the annual appropriation, the law
reads "for chemicals and apparatus, for the
use or chemists and miuroscoplsts, and for
the necessary oxpenos in conducting experi-
ments, including the uxorliuonlH in the
manufacture of sugar from Horghum and
other vogetablo plants, 0,(WO." To spend
nearly one-hal- f of the wliolo sum for org.
hum iKMJt need soomou very Ktraugo, not lo
say dishonest. Iorlng JiiHtlllod the purchase
on the ground that It was for distribution,
though the words of the law are silent on the
expenditure of any irt of the f.r0,000 for
need distillmtloii. Meantime this mass of
Hoed reipilros constant work to Uoop it from
HlKilllng. Klthor of two conclusions is

in this traiiH.tction : Loting niusl
have been u fool or a knave.

wasouco no larger
than a man's hand ; it now bids lair to bu the
Jumbo of state politics.

Tin: A'cic having Ikkjii imposed upon
or having imiosod upon Its roaders by a
headless spook, u petrified man, a doi-uyu-

kitten and a Susquehanna sea lion, very
naturally lets Abo lluzzard pull the wool
over its oyes.

Mil. J. C. Coov, who, we IkiUovo, Isac.m- -
dldato for the Wilkosbarro postolllco, writes
to the l'HLsburg Dixpalch that ho was never
convicted ofa crime in his life, and was never
charged with conspiracy or iterjiiry j but ho
frankly admits that " with II vo other county
oillcors, in 1877, 1 ploaded guilty to a misde-
meanor, was sontenced to jail, and with the
rest pardoned out bofero half our tlnio ex-

pires!." Wo fear that Mr. Uook is too frank
for the uses of the administration and the
service of the public

Kaoh of the tliroo commissioners of
Lebanon county have boon sued for Liking
oxcosslvo loes and the court lias ordered
them each to pay liack to the county treas-
urer iMitwocn f;it)0 and fluU lly the way,
what has become of the big mini that was
surcharged to our own county commission-
ers for making improper payments?

TilK goneral prosbytery of the United
Presbyterian church has again straddled the
great question of Instrumental music in the
meeting house. It declines to say that it
is Illegal wliilo prayerfully enjoining the
music-lovin-g brothcrn " from grieving the
licarLs and wounding the conscience of any
dear brother who tools that the use of instru-
mental accompaniment in worship is a cor-

ruption of worship." It was not of the U. I'.'k.
that Macaulay observed the hate of bear-baitin- g

was excited by the pleasure the sjiort
airorded the sjicctators, rather than by the
sympathy for the lioar ; but thore Is just
enough human nature in mmii of the U. l'.'s.
to make thorn rather like to "flddloaudslng"
the psalms, becaiso of the grief it allords
other of the elders.

l'uiuiArs it will Ik) Kiid that ltoswnins
was also a rolxjl brigadier.

Wi: are :iccustoiued to regard Italians as
an enfeebled people, duo ix'rhajw to the
sorry roirosontjitiesof the race that do tlio
organ grinding and common railroad labor
in this country ; but the g deni-
zens of the United Htates might learn many
a lesson of prollt from their Italian brethren,
it they took the trouble to investigate their
polity. Contrary to what might be thought,
the padrone system does not exist to any
extent in Italy, and laws have been passed
in many el the cities forbidding any one to
bind a child under the ago of eighteen years
to mendicancy, the playing of musical instru-
ments lu the street, the hawking of wares
or any other degrading occupation. Thoy
not only punish the employer, but the parent
as well. Tho padrone system in this coun-try.h- as

its homo in Now York, wlioro the
efforts to crush it are spasmodio and nccos-saril- y

unsuccessful.

Hon. Chas. A. Dana, editor or the New-Yor-

Hun, is going to write some remiuLs-conco- s

of Lincoln for Whitelaw Hold's New-Yor-

Tribune. Mr. Dana, of the A'ioi, con-
tribute to the TriOunc.' Tlio millennium
dawns.

Tho Coleridge label Caae.
The action for llbol against Lord Chief Jus-tlc- o

Coloridge, brought by Charles Man tell
Adams, and based upon attacks on

made by the defendant in lotters to
mutual friends for tlio purpose of prejudic-
ing Miss Mildred Coloridge, whom Adams
was courting, ngainst him, was brought up
for trial in the court of appeals in Loudon, on
Thuisday.

Mr. Adams appeared as his own counsel
aud oiRmed the case. Ho complained of Jus-
tice Manlsty's conduct while presiding over
the trial. "Justlco Manlstytold the Jury,"
said ho, " that I could not subsist unaided ;
that I had no homo for Miss Mildred Colo-
rideo. Thank God, I have a happy home, if
not a gorgeous one ; ami I trust that my
homo will be equally happy for Miss Mil-
dred."

Mr. Adams concluded by asking tlio court to
quash the lodgment of Justice Malnsty, who
ruvorsod too jury's verdict and dismissed tiio
case witli costs to plaiutill. Attorney (Jen-or-

James roplled to Adams by dwofling at
length uioii the legal assets of the case and
upon the rights and duties of parents and
brother lu warning n daughter arid sister
against faking btei which they they bellovo
to lo imprudent aud dangerous.

A Wuninu'a Siuplcluua Death.
When Mrs. Cowportliwnlto, the wile of a

farmer at Tompklnsvlllo, in
county, was buried, tlio other doy, it was
runiorod among those who attended the
funeral that she was the victim ofnialpnictleo.
Bo intonse did tlio fooling on the subject
become that Coroner Doan, orHcranton, was
urged to hold an Inquest. Tlio coroner
accordingly went to Tompklnsvlllo, took
possession of the vlllngo school room, sum-uioue- d

n jury and iiad the body et Mrs.
Cowporthwulto oxhuiucd. A largo crowd of
witnesses thronged the school room nil day
and listmod to ttio sensational proceedings.
A verdict was finally rendored to tlio elloct
that tlio woman came to lior death by
"ignorant aud unwarrantable treatment at
the hands of Henry Taylor and Mrs. Horry."

Not n Muslc-lau- .

From the Crawford (Pa.) Journal.
"You are arrested," roinarked the judge to

the tramp, "for stealing an accordoon. Aro
you guilty V

"Yes, your honor, I admit the charge."
"Did you steal It to play on T"
"I did not," roiillod the prisouor, in a hurt

tone of voloo. "I liojio your honor does not
take mo for a musician."

rAxJcorfA'vzjMoxB itoM9inr.hJ"
IMftingUp WWee Worth of Dtomond Hariea

by n ItargUr,
According to a story inado public In Chi-

cago, Mr. Krank O. Hmltli, n lawyer, has at
laxt lxxni Hucvessful in discovering and digg-
ing up (8,000 worth of diamonds that had

day

boon burled in Lincoln 1'ark, by n client,
Andrew J. Anderson, who last November yer,

sent to the penitentiary on a II (toen llihlo
years' sontence for burglary. Tho motlvo for sold

hiding the Jowels was fear on the part of An-
derson that they would him betray should ho

into the hands or officers. Audormm de-

scribed
of

to his lawyer how ho had lain
down under u clump of bushes, wrapiied

diamonds In a ploco of brown pa(vr,
n hole Willi his hands In the earth at
roots, covered the gems up, and thou

half hroko oir tliroo siuall twigs, ho that Ihuy the
hung down and pointed diroetly to the Hiot
whore the package was buried. In spitool
four failures on the part of the lawyer.

porsisted in doelarlug the diamonds
wore there, mid ho wont down to Jollet,
maintaining the truth of the story. Tho
matter dropped, hut n few daysagn Mr.
Smith was at the park, and from force el
hulilt ho wandered down to the clump of St,
bushes. Thoro wore n nunilwr of lumiw of
earth Just ius ho had lea thoui on n chill Do-co- is

ber morning, and oh ho glanced ruefully
mem, no cjiroiessiy kickou iwo or inroo oi for

the lumps. Thoy crumbled to pieces, and
from one of them rolled a small ploco of the
brown tmpor. Mr. Kinlth stoojiod to pick up
the packet and hastily unwrapped the paper,
oxposlug four largo diamonds and an emer-
ald. Tho Jowels wore still in their settings.
Thoro was a holltalro ring, a solltalro breast-
pin, n pair of solltalro earrings, and nn
emerald pin. Tho value of the gems was
estimated at rs,HX).

In the month or June, 1S.SI, L U. Walker, on
of Covington, Ky., lelt Mllwnukoo for Wim- -
Kosim HpruiKS wiin ftirs. vniKor. nuo
placed her Jewelry ina small hand-ba- g that
was carolessly thrown on the seal beside her,
and when she was gathering up lier luggage
to leave the isir Iho hand-ba- g was missing.
Anderson always maintained that iio did not
steal It, but that one of his gang was in the
satno lcopor, saw Mrs. Walker's careless
ael, and, taking advantage oHior absonce for
a moment, stole the Irag. Mrs. Kinlth prompt-
ly communicated with Mr. Walker, who had
removed to Lexington, and theiicu to Salt
Lake City, and Mr. Walker has come on to
Clilenuoto Identify and claim his proiterty.
Anderson Is said tnlieuiueuihorofa wealthy
family in New York. Tho iostor.it it m of the
diamonds is supposed to be part of a moie-me-

to secure mm a pardon.

iiAY.iun itKiitrmtHAN Atuntr.ss.
Kclivandnj; Sumo Nutiililo ICwnU In the HIhIoi- -

of the Country.
Secretary of Klalo llayard and Senator

Vest delivered addresses at the state unher-sil- y

couiiiioncoiiiout, Columbia, Mo., when
the original marble tablet on which is in
scribed the memorial epitaph of Thomas
Jefferson and which was presented lo the
unlvorxlty by the heir of Mr. Jefferson, was
unveiled. Mr. llayard sketched tlio electoral
contest of 1601 and the iwrt Alexander Ham-
ilton and his (liayard's) grandfather then
tiio representative from Delaware took lu
making Jefferson president. Of this Mr.
ltayard add :

Ho hold the veto of that state and itcountcd
as much in the ballot as the state of Now
York or the state of Virginia. Ksieli Ktalo
had its single vote under the constitution,
and this one man's, and ho a momlier of the
federal jiiirty, and an opponent imllllcalry of
Thomas Jollerson, held that vole in ills liand.
llo took counsel with Alexander Hamilton.
What counsel did ho receive, and what did
ho obey? It was the counsel that Ihoeountry
Is greater than party. It was tlio counsel that
the Union was worth preserving. Tim Keder-allstfroi- n

Delaware, instructed liy Alexander
Hamilton, cast ids otu for Thomas J ullorson.

Tho secretary spoke of the troubles of 1SJ0,
and concluded as lollows : "it is as 1 say.
always pleasant to remember that, whatever
may "Iio tlio dilforoiico between men's iiti-ion-

whatever may liothodilfereuco between
nioii's iiorsoual auibitloiis, thoAiiicricau lo

have reeiigulxoil and they do recog-
nize that there is u isthit beyond
which they cannot go, and that point
is national safety. Applause. That Is
the glial d that is the liound.iry, that is
the word which 1 trust all education lu this
country will loiicli us to observe. Our edu-
cation in all its firms is simply to end in
making us higher, better, more

U teach us that we are the humble in-

struments in the advancement not of mere
selfishness, butol something far Ixiyoud it,
the glory and welfare or our entire country."

1'tllK DAM I' KXVJMSIUft.

Flto Workmen Suturfly liuruvd.Tlirun rurli.it
Fatally.

A gas explosion occurred in No. 1 slope
of the Susipiehaiina cixil company, West
Nautlcoke, l'x, on Thursday morning, by
which flvo workmen were sooroly burned,
three fatally. The names of the injured men
and their occupations are : llcnjamin I'ord,
runner ; frank Illoom, laborer ; John
Hughes ami John Powell, ruuuers ; and a
Polish laborer. The Injured men weie re-
moved to the surface, and prompt
medical aid was rendered. They piu-se- n

led a sickening sight, their clothes being
burned almost entirely from their bodies,
and tlioir faces and bodies scarred and torn
with flying pieces of coal and burned so
badly in some cases that the flesh hung from
their limbs III largo pieces. Tho accident
happened lu the chamber wlioro illoom was
working. Iio was burned fatally, and is u li-

able to tell how the accident was brought
about. Powell and an unknown l'olaiuier
uro also among the fatally Injured, ford ami
Hughes are sulforlng from severe burns, but
will rccovor, unless they inhaled much of
the gas. Thoy wore unconscious when Liken
from tlio mine.

Tho air current was being changed and tlio
men had boon forbidden to enter certain por-
tions of tlio miuo wlioro gas would accumu-
late. Tho gas caught Uro from their naked
lamps, causing a violent explosion.

An Italian Count 11 Wanderer,
llonodict Martella, an Ilaliau court inter-

preter in Brooklyn, received a call three
yearsago from a nigged young Italian who
wan in want, llohaid iio was the only sou
of Count TolonacI, of t'lorenco, aud had lieen
east oil' by Ids jr.ireiitH on account of his
devotion to a young woman who was Inferior
in position. Martella procured the young man
employment and on making Inquiries
learned that his Htory was true, lu a lew
months the young Florentine disapis!; rod
ami did not turn up lilt last wee!;, whei ho
again called iimii the interpreter. Ho was
Htill poor, but Martella, who had iueauwhilo
roceiveu a reiuiiiauco irom 1110 young mail's
mother, unpolled his wants. Tho young
nobleman Haiti that ho had boon in Yoko-
hama, where ho kept a fruit Htore, but
was tired of wandering aud was
going home. llo departed, and soon
after another Italian called on Murtella
and Bald that ho was the agent of Count Tol-
onacI and had followed the sou in all his
wanderings. No bad not, however, disclosed
his identity until after ids return from .Iap;in,
wlion ho prevailed upon tlio hoii lo go homo.
Mr. Martella received a letter from the young
man, informing him of Ids departure for
Italy, nnd , promising never to lorget his
kindness.

A Junketing Kxiiedltluu."
Joseph Haylo, a resident of Now Orleans,

but a cltlzon et France, lias brought a bill of
complaint against tlio city of Now Orleans,
before Judge l'ardeo, in the United States
court, in which ho assorts that the council of
the city or New Orleans have organized a
Junketing expedition to go to Philadelphia,
ostensibly in charge et tlio Liberty boll, anil
have made an appropriation of $5,000 out of
the public treasury of the city, stating that
tlio saino was for tlio purpose of defraying the
oxpensos thereof.

'Judge l'ardeo, In a longtliy opinion, pays:
" Tlio Illegality anil nullity of the ordfuaiico
lielng clour, the question remaining for a de-
cision Is as to the jurisdiction ami propriety
of an injunction lu tills jiartlcular case." In
conclusion ho says : " Under tlio circum-
stance nud law of tills case It bocins the
plain duty of tlio court to grant the Injunc-
tion as prayed for."

M'hcre It Vluclies Vs.
Kenator Leo, in tlio course or his recent

Hjiooch in the Senate, cited many proofs of tlio
blighting olloets of discrimination. llo Bald
that 11 carload of lumber s hauled from
Kentucky to Cleveland, Ohio, thence to a
town lu Lancaster county for lass than a
similar amount of lumber was hauled from
Wllliamsport, 1'a, to the satno town in Ijiii-cast-

county. Ho cited the fact that flour
was shipped from Niagara Falls to thocounty
of Lancaster at a loss cost in the satno quan-
tities than Lancaster county Hour can be
irelghtcd to Philadelphia, and that coal from
Cloarllold was shipped to tlio Now Knglund
states at a loss cost than to Carlisle

KMBiMMMMMMWI U' i

' PMSOMAL.
CAnr, Sehtz. the well known Philadel-

phia musician, died In that cityoil Wodnes- -
ovonlng, of consumption

flu. Fiiank IT, Hamilton, who was so
prominently lieforo tlio nation lu connec-
tion with l'rosldout Garfield's case, Is seri-
ously ill.

Mil. Hamilton Cor.K. the Now York law
.who bought a copy of the Gutenberg

In 1681 at the ltrlnley Halo, for t,0ou
it recently for f 15,000,

fnno. Ancirnu, tlio famous English
Jockey, up to the cud el last season hud won
altogether 2,300 races, and amassed n fortune

M(Kl,000 at the business. Ho easily makes
FA,uuun year.

Dn. W. II. Fulton, an liidoKjndont
Democrat, who has given the Georgia
regulars much trouble, announces his Inten-
tion of supporting l'rosldout Cleveland and (111

reorganized Democracy. Imu
J. 11. Ham. who wont to tlio Now Orleans

Kxixxdtloii to ciiro for Maino'H Interests
writes lo the Lowlstou Journal that rum
shops uro plenty and toclotalors in the mi-

nority,
tlo.

but lu the wliolo six mouths of his
residence more no nan not seen six uruiiuen ally
men within the city's corjHirato limits.

ItKV. Joii.v 1). Kkii.hv, now u lwtlont lu
Vincent's hospital at Norfolk. Vs., has

renounced Protestantism. Mr. Kclloy, who
SO veai-- old. is tlio father ofllou. A. M. red

Kelloy, minister to Austria. Ho was educated
the priesthood, but while living lu Now

Jersey many years since becamea Protestant,
and has occupied a prominent position as a
Methodist preacher.

Don Camijiion Is sojourning at Hlorra lu
Madro Villa, Low AngoloHcouiity, California of
Tho senator speaks of his health as much im-

proved and thinks if ho can only content
hlmselfuntll fall ho will return to I'ennsyl.
vanln greatly restored in strength. Jle passes
much of Ids limn rldfnir about the mountains

horseback and wailing for the arrival of
the stage. Tho latter seems lo Ijo the great
sensation of the day. Ho makes no reference
whatoicr to jiolitlcs.

llilAiii.Aiiiiu, the famous infidel, Is lu pt

of an oiler lroin l'rlnco MlrznGliotaui
Ahmed, C. I. K., an Indian potentate of rab-ulo- iis

wealth and a Mahometan el great pros-
elyting zeal, lo Isjcoiiio a bright and shining
light of lslamlsm. He projiosesth.it ltrad
laugh shall come to his domain lu the Pun-
jab and put lilmseir under tuition with n

few to his conversion.- - Tho priuco agrees to
furnish the neophito with a suitable palace
mill a leliimo of servants, to niovidu for all
his household expenses, which shall boon a
bcalo of iniigulllconco consistent with Iho
honor duo to n prince's guest, and to furnish
him an allowance of 2iK) rujicort per month
during the entire process of conversion.

Ami li.it so rtuoiiH a day In June'
Then, If ever, come perfect ilus.

Then lluax'ii tiles II the earth lie in tunc.
And over It sillily her waiin ear lays.

ImiuII,

Nuir Ailnilnnlralliin Wliinkiy I'ollr.
(eat hiluiiisl centres In the conrwi that tlio

new administration w III pursue eonicrnliig this
extensive Intrrct, which uultulcs tlieprodiirers
no lolently. lhiough liasln-u- dlsclo-c- d to show
that tlio cabinet will net with common scow
liusiuiMs Intelligence, mid It Is now generally
understood that the hlandaidof excellence will
bu Hum's 1'uiik .Malt Wiiihkkv, whlvh Is iiiadu
by a new gclcntllle pieces thatiibtoliitvlyelhid
nates all truces or lnlluininuUiry or Injurious

and Is the very best remedy for
clangers ailstng from sudden climate changes,
mill a complete safeguard umihist pneumonia,
scurli't fever, dlphtlii-rl- and dvlilllliitlui; fevers.
Tho leading physicians lecMiiniiieud that It be
kept lu e cry family and all lullnhlo crocersuiid
druggists will supply ft at II per bottle

Tno Very I'gly Twins.
They i;o hand In hand, and lend lliclr Iclliu a

li'lillilu tint down the valley of I lie shadow of
One Is lieu ralKla, the oilier rlieiiuiat Ism.

These lienemlly nnx-ee- from tllMinlered blissl.
Ilronn's Iron Hitters knocks out these iiKly
twbm liy telling the blood arluht and Invlom
ting the system. .Mr. W. T (Mmnie.of (Jowllle,
Ala., usedllroun'M Iron lllllersfor rheiuu.itNui
and ueunilKla with most liuppy elicit. It ale
cures uyspuisi.i.

ni'EtllAV yOTlVKH.

(Jiiri-- r rnidlni; would be th history nf 11,11111

Wo cannot, however we go Into the subject now,
except so far us to nay that Ir, Kennedy's
"i'ainrllo Kcniedy" as called by that name,
In 1111 Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
rtreuineU of udvcrtUlug It for public Use. .peak-
ing of It ho would say to his patients, "This Is
my favorite remedy ior ull troubles of thu
blood," etc., aud lis success was be great that ho
Unally spelled thu uaiiio with capital letters.

(2)uiylMimluod&w

The rrniciitlio if n Terrlhln Olscasr.
No disorders, excepting the most deadly tonus

ofluiiif disease, luiolvo such n tremendous de-

struction of organic tissue us thosu which fasten
upon the kidney. Such maladies, when they
become chronic and none aru so liable to

that phase coinpletuly wreck thu system.
To prevent this Icrrllilo e, recoil rsushould
lie had, iikiii the first manifestation of trouble,
to llostetter's .Stomach Hitlers which cMHjrlcnco
has proved tubuhlKhly t'lfuctlvoas a means of
Imparling tone aud rvtsulurtly to the organs of
urination, as well lento the liver, stoniachatid
bowels. Another benellclal result of lids medi-
cine, naturally consequent upon Its diuretic ac-
tion, Is tlio elimination from thu bliss of liupur-Itluswhlc- h

liege t llieiiinatfsui, neundgli, gout,
dropsy mid otherinaladles. lly fiicieasbig the
activity of the kidneys, It augments thu depunu
tlve clllclency et these oigiius, which are most
luqHjrtuntoutlets for thuescupuofsuch iiiipuri-tles- .

JellD
"AS KN1) TriJONK'bCH.vT,IMi.

Kdwaid Shepherd, of llunl-dnir- III. says:
" llavlnirlveehedM) inlieli lienelltfroui Klectilu
Illltem, I feel It my duty to let sullcrlni; humanity
know It. Have had a, running solo oninylei;
for elcht years ; my doctors told inn 1 would
liava to have thu bone scraped orlegampiilaled.
I used, Instead, three bottles of Jllttei--
and seven boxes llucklen's Arnica halve, andmy Ick Is now sound and well."

JKIcctrlu Hitters aiu sold at lllty rents a bottle.
ami llucklen's Arnica Salvo at S3o. per lmx by
II. II. Cochran. Drm.-i.-ls- t. N'os. 137 and IX)
mrcoi, iwiucusier, 1'u. (5)

nUCKLKN'H AKNICA SAI.VK.
Tno beat Halve In the wroild for Cuts, Undies,

Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Kheuin, ever aores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krupllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Prlco, J5 cunts per
box. ForsalubyH.il. Cochran, druirrflsl, itva.
U7 and 13a North O.uoon street Pa.

DiHi-KiTte- , nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Coldun's M1111I1I Iker Toulu will cuio. Atkfor
VoUlen'i. Of OriiKBlsts. JMndrodAw

1T0III.NU FII,K."-8YMl'TO- MS I MOISTUltE!
I.Ike perspiration, lnlenso ltehluif. worse by
scrutclilnif, most at nlBht, seems if a

weio cmwflng. " tiwayne' Ointment "t a vlca
tint, ure cure, janii-MW-r Aw

Tells tlio Truth.
This medicine I can highly iccommeiid. Jlur-tloe-

llloud flitter mo Iho best IiIihmI puillhir
we have ever used." chas. A. ISuit, 1.1 Court hi.,
lliitlalo, N. V. For sale by 11. II. Coehruii, drug-
gist, 137 and 1SI North tjucou street, Ijincuster.

Or. Tanner's Slonmrh.
Dr. Tanner certainly luw a great stomach

gix-a- t hucauso of lis struiigth and cndunincu.
1V0 may err 111 saying that the doctors uses Jlur-doc- k

Jllood flitter, but if he does, Ids digestive
powers nru easily uccouutcd for. Jlardock ftloott
flitter beluga standard medicine are sold by
all drugulsU. Forsuluby 11.11. Cochran, drug-
gists, IJ7 and lKt Ninth 0,iieon street, Laucaster.

Ihldeiuo or tlio Host Kind.
Ulcliard'i'. Hobliigon Is a dmggfst living hi 1 ta-

ctile, Wis. Here Is what hu says: "Ailllctedwlth
s 1 was unahlu to urtlculatu a weld dis-

tinctly ter fully two months. A liberal applica-
tion of Tlioma' fCcleelrio Ull eoninletely cured
me. Am pleased torecoiiimcud It." I'm-sal- by
II. II. Cochran, diugglst,ld7 mid 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster,

A BTAIITLINU lllbUOVlillV.
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes that

his wlfu had been tumbled wlthucutoliioncliltls
lor many years, unit Hut all remedies tried gavu
no nuriiiauuiit relief, until he procured a bottle
of )r. King' New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs, mid Colds, which had a magical ellect,
mid produccdapcriituneutcure. 11 Is guaranteed
to euro all Diseases of Tluout, J.ungsor llron.
ehlal Tubes. 'I'llul bottles Freu at Cocluiin's

Nos. 137 and l.W Neith Queen etreot,
Luuuistur, l'a. Largo blzo UM. (5)

HKIN mSKASKS.-SVAYN- E3 OINTMENT.'
"Htcayne't Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt

lllieuiu, Utiigworni, bores, l'lmples, Kczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no mutter how obttinut or long
itanding.

l'ull for Ilia Shore.
Let tiA all pull out of this sea of sickness and

despondency, and gel onto a rock foundation of
good, strung health, llurdoek tllood flitter uro
Iho thing to pull for. Thuy. are one of the most
lenownrd health restoratives ever lnunutao-tured- .

For balu by II. U. Cochrmi, druggist, 137
and VS1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I'm All Ilrtike Vt I"
This is the usual eiclauiatlon of 0110 aflllrtcd

with rlieiiuiatUiii, or lameness. Itheumatle
people uro Indeed untitled lo our sincere sym-patb- y

uud couiniUcmtloii. ripeedy leliefls
them In Dr. U'homat't Ecleelrle Oil. It Is

the BH0111 enemy of all aches and pains. For
sale by 11.11. Cochrun, druggist, 137 mid VJU North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Instructive ltfudlng.
801110 of the testimonials from different people

relative to Thoma' Eeleetrie Off, nud the refler
It has given them when distressed by headache,
earache, mid toothache are as Interesting read
ing us you win mm. iuis ccingUBiaiuiaru nieu I
lchio, ts sold everywhere by druggists. For sale I
by It. Ik Cochran, druggist, 137 und XS North
quwu Kitvci, uiucusier.

. e.' w' '3UTi,v tk. ia

MXOtCAt

TltoN ItllTKltH.

MALARIA
Knters tlio nyxtnm from unknown cainoK, nt nil

seasons, sliallcrs tlio Nervcn, linpalm lllgos- -

tlon and Knlceliles the Muscle.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Trndo Murk.

QUALITY, I'UUITY, NOT QUANTITY.
On Kvory Kotllo.

THE BEST TONIC.

F

Quickly and conipli'lely euros MAIAlltA and
ILLS and PKVKHH. Kor 1NTKUMITTKNT

KKVKItH, liAHSlTUDK. I,ACK OK KNKIK1Y, It
inDMiinl. liiinrlcliL'Hiuidiiiirlllt'StliobhKHi.

HtlmuluteM the nppetllo and Htrungtlious tlio
tiiiiHclim ami nerves.

It does not Injiim the Icctli, ciiunn tinulucho or
produce constipation i(( other Iron mcdielnei

KATiira T. J. ItciLLV, thnpatrlotlo and ecliol
Callidllc (llvlim, nr Ailiansas, nuyo ;

"1 linvn iibim! ltrmvn'M Iron Hitters with the
KifatcHtHiitlsliictlon for Miliaria, and as u pro
vcntatlvu orchids and like iIIkcuhch, mid will
always keen ft on hand as a ready friend."

Uuiiulne law above trndo murk nnd crossed
lines on wrappur. Take no other. Mado

only by
imoWN'dCIIKMICALCO., IlAbTlMOItK.MO.

I.Amm' IIamj lkxiK liBdful nnd attractive,
contulnliig list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion nlMint coins, do., nlven away by all dealers

medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
'iv stamp. (5)

UK MA11KKT 1H 1'I.OODEI)T
Willi old finhloned show ucllni,' iilustcis of

doubltiil eoinposltlon. Hiiro we present you the
complete virtues of Flesh Hups, burgundy
Pilch and Camilla llalsam as thuliu;nIleiilMor
tlio lior l'LAHTKit. I'liie. Sweet. Fresh, and novcr
falling roridl pains, iiehus mid soreness, local or
deep-seate- Abnolulely thu best and slloni(CSt
porous plaster uver known. Thousands say so,
why mil you T Only 25c., or fi lor II.ikiovitv-where- .

Sent by mall for price. HOP l'LAbTIH
COMPANY, lloston, Mass. (Hi)

TTbli,LAr7flIlt.S.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
Ileeanso possesfd of fresh nnd active modi-dua- l

ui.'riils lor thu euro of naln and dlNeiise. A
woiiileifiil slrennlhenlnn poious plaster, made
rnim Hops, HiirKiiiiity Pitch and Canada Halsaiu.
Apply one to Crick, Kidney troubles,
Stllefies, Sciatica, Itheiimallsm, Horn Chest or
lialn 111 miy part. AcU) Instantly alwayssoiilhes

quiet nervousness ready to apply. All deal- -

ers,Mc., 11 lorri. reui, liy 1111111 lorjiuci-- ,

(1) HOP I'liAbTKIl CO., Pnqir's, IJ01I011, Mass,
upr-Jr- l lydeislAw

T I OI'TliAS-nTltH- r

1 1 HOW IS VOtllt HACK?
What Is thn use of siilfeilnif with llackaehe,

Pain In the side or Hip, Sciatica, Itheiimatlsui,
hliluev Diseases, t'rlck, Htltches, Swollen and
tried Muscles, Chest and bunif tniuliliw, or any
sort of pain or soreness, rllfier local ordeep-seate- il

when a Hop I'lsstkh will give Injlant
Piep.ired liom lliirgiiudy I'llch, Canada

Halsaiu and thu pain killing virtues of Hops,
Tho best slreiiKtheiiliig plaster ever known.
Thousands sly so. hold by all dealers. Mailed
011 lecclplof price, 2.V., .1 forfl.l")

(.') HOP Pi.AbTKIl CO., Ikntoii, Mass.

ANllOOU HICSl'OKKIl.M lOCMKDr rllKK.
A victim of voiilhlul liiiiiiiidiiurocauslmr I'm--

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, IoslMaiiiiissI,
Ae., having tried In vain every known remedy.

whleli he will
send KKKK touts lowsulferers. Aildress,

J. II. I1KKVK8.
U Chatham HI., New York City

VIAtTlltSn.

OANHMAN .V UitO.

Great Reduction!
Ottlng to Iho backwardness el the we

liavu made a HMeepliigUcdiicllou, Milling

At Half Their Actual Value.

Men's Diess Kelts at fl.CO; wotthH.lo.
Ilea's All Wool Mllul Lusiiiiiuru Hultsat .0U;

WIllHl lll.ui.
Men's Plaid Hultsat 7.UU; worth

II OL
Men's Worsted hulls at ti.M; worth

II7.0I.
Men's Curksciuw ISIack mid llrown

Suits uLfi.en; Worth fls.eo.
Hoys' bults, with Long l'anls, at ll.CO ; woith
no.
Hoys' Suits, with Long Punts, ut JJ.U5; worth

(I M.
Hoys' HultH. strlclly at f.l.W. II en,

VJ. fUi, (7.00 and fs.oij ; wortli lully double the
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

Headquarters for Iho G. A. 11. Hulls,
Indigo llluo hulls ut fs.uu,HMM and (l.'io, giuir-anlis-- d

fast colors, with two tetsof buttons.
It will Iki a great deal lo youriulvauUigo toex-iinitiii- )

the enormous slock of Men's Hoys' and
Children's Clothing.

Also our Hulls uuulo to order lor tt'i.W.

L. GANSMAN & BRO..

Noe. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Illgbtou tboHouthMustCor. of Orange Street,)

LANCAbTKlZ, 1V.

Mir Not connected with any other clothing
store lu Ike city.

MlHCEfaT.ANl'.O US.

PENNA. CIOAllS FIIOM fl.00 I'KU
Hundred mi. ut

IIAUTMAN'H YKLLOW FKONT CIUAU
bTOUU.

CJAFK DHPOSIT VAULTS.
YZj Hoes for lent lu a burglar and tiio prisif
vault at I10111 f; lo Jin tier year, according to
sl.e. iu. 11 . r i.,iiiii .v m

13 I'enu biiuare.
iiiySU-tf- Late lUIr A Shenk's banking House.

A NKW 1NVOICK OK CHOICE 10 AND
18 FKKT

JAl'A.VKhK POLKS, AT
HUHLF.V'H IHIUO STOKK,

No.-J- l West King bti-ee- t

Dlt KOUKMAN,
PIlYHlCIAN AND HUltliKON.

Itcmoved from No. ail West King street to No.
'il North l'lince. leslduncu of A. K.
Itoberts.) mSKIuid

A1JK1UA AND8H12UHY WINES
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
11. E. HLAYMAKKlt, AaitNT,

No. 29 KastKiho Strkkt.
KsUlbllshed 17A febl7tfd

CHE.M'KKTHAN COALKOUSUMMEU

Gas Cooking Stove,
NO HL'AT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale ut

Manufacturers' juiced.
Orricu ov

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

neiyll 'Jiud

JTATUllK'S UKMEDV,

KABMVtl hv. LITUIA WATKB.
lteronimi-iide- by leading physicians us tlio

IIK.iT Mineral Water lor Dyspepsia and ull Dis-
eases of the b'til'u js and liladder. For sale by
thu (J lass or Uallou, ut

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

docS-Oia- d

FOR FURNISHINOPROPOSALS Fuel und other supplies. In
compliance with the, Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite sealed proposals, ut prices below luasi-mu-

rates lined in schedules, to furnish
Fuel uud other supplies lor thu Leglsla-tmu- ,

uud the several dciuirtiuuuta of Huito gov-
ernment, and for plumbing, and
steam-titlin- g for, and repairs, furnishing halls
und committee rooms or the Senate mid House
or ltepresentatlvci, and dlstrlliutlou of docu-
ments, reports mid other printed mailer for thu

aud the Department of Public In-

st ruction, for the year ending tlio ilrst Holiday
or June, A. D.lSrt!.

Heparulo proposals will be received nnd sepa-
rate contracts awarded as announced lu said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by u bond with upiiroved security, conditioned
fur the faithful performance of the contract, and
addressed und delivered to uie before eleven
o'clock a. 111. of TilUKSDAY. thu 23th dav
or JUNK, A. D. 1SS3, nt which time the proiiosufs
will be opened mid contracts awarded, In the
Executive Ctuunbe.', at JlurrUburg, Pennsylva
nia, qcuuuuies containing lonns 01 jiroiiosu
can be obtained on nppllcutlon at thu oillco
Uie Hecreuiry of the Couimoiiwoaitb.

V, S. STSHOEIt,
juncltojust Secretary of the Commonwealth,

J.I

LAWN MOWKllH.

II.INN A nilKNKMAN.

SRRING
-- AT-

FLINN & BR E NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, OAUDEN HOSE, BABY OAIUlIAaES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, VATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

VLUTII1NO.

TnrKAlJOiUAKTKlt.S l'OK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qauzo Undorelilrta and Drawers,
Cholce Nocktloa,

IS. St W. Collars nnd Cufrs,
O. Si O. Collars and CufH),

Crown Collars and Cutru

Tho Best Filling Dress Shirls.
SHIUTU ANI 8OCIKTV I'AKAl'IIKKNAI.lA

MAIIK TO OUDKIl.

At Erisman's,
.NO. 17 Wi:STKINUHTIlKKT.

J1INK TAlI.OltlNtS.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Thu liigestuud Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TDK CITV OF LANCASTKIl.

All the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOICF. LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THU VKItY IIK8T WOUKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted us
repiesenteduthls new stole,

No.43 North Queen St.
(Ol'l'OSlTK UIIK POSTOKr ICK.)

H. GERHART.
ouiwsKK a. su'ITon.

(THE PLACE TO GET

The Very Best in the Market

AND

AT TllK LOWEST I'OSSIULE FRiCES,

IS AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
clothing house,

No 24 Centra Square.
W'u uro piepuied to show a complete Hue or

Seersuckers, In Fancy Stripes. Checks and
Plaids. They are beauties ami the prices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

AND

PRICES THAT AKE BOUND TO WIN.

USA C'.l.AvdU

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKIl. l'A.

YKUS oi KAT1IVON.M

THE GREATEST VALUE

-- AT Tll- K-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES. WK KNOW IT IS, AND W1J IIAV

M ADK A HTOCK TO SUIT TllK TIMES.

AT T1I18 TIME EVKItY PUltCHASl'.ll
WANTS TO II17Y AT TflE VEIIY LOWEST
POSSllILK FIUUKK.

IN CO.NSIDEUATION OF THESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just the Place to Deal.

CON81DEU THE STYLE OF WOISK YOU
KIND WITH US; C'ONSIDEIt TllK QUALITY
OF THE OOODS s CON81DEU THAT WK AUK
THKMANUFAOTUUEUS, AND UKMKM1IKU
THAT YOU SAVE A PltOFIT 1IY IIUYINU
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUil 11U81NESS IS
PKOOF OF OUfl UOODS.

MYERS (S 1UTHF0N
LEADINU OLOTHIEKS,

NO. 12 CAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

TiOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT WU.UO A IXJZKW,'.

AT NO. 10U NOUTII QUEEN STIIEKT,
Janiatfd Laneasler, l'a.

T KVAN'H FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Bread. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Lovan & Bona, MorohantMlllora,
001 CO : 17 MOUTU I'RIHCB ST, npn.'7-to-

GOODS

K.WVIlUlUNlt.

pKNKYN I'AllIC.

Penryn Park,
--ONTIIr-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R

r.xcursloii (Niinuillteo of Churches, Sunday
Hthonls mid oilier select orguul.al Ions, lu uiak
lug I heir siimuier 111 raiigeineiilH, should not ueg
leel lo reset ve uday for Peiiiyn Park.

This delightful result Is situated in the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds cowl big liimd ids of acirsnr.3
easy of access fiom ull parts el central l'cnu-sylvanl-

For the lixo use of extuixlonlsts thoio
moenteuslvo
CKOOUKT AND LAWN TKNMS UltOUNDS,

LA UIIK DANCINd PAVILION, HAND
bTA.ND, KITCIIK.V, HAHKKT

AND CLOAK UOO.MH,
andCONHLllVATOUY

On tlio Summit of the Mountuiti.
Thenilsulsonrerreshmeiil hhiiii tn charge of a

couiM'Ient ealiler, whure meals can be pioeuied
at model-al- rates, a photograph galleiy mid
niiinei 011s oilier at tractive lentiue".

No lliuors allowed on the gioiiud'i.
Incursions I111111 ull points oil the Philadelphia

A Heading and Heading A Coluitibla liallioads
will bucairled direct lottiol'uik without change
of cars.

Complete hifoi million cull be obtained und en
with pal lies from all points

1111 Iho Philadelphia A heading ami Heading A
Columbia Kallinads, iihu nppltculluti to C. 0.
Hancock, (lenenil Passenger and Tiikel Agent,
Phlladelihla A Iteadlng ltalllo.nl, V.--7 booth
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with pal lies

10111 i.eiranon oy uppi ing hi inn iiiioersigneu,
CAUL VON bCIIMALKNHBl:,

Snot. Cornwall A Mt. IIoih) Kallioail.
liiaxS-Jui- Pa.

iUMMEUOKlSSTi.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS!

OornwaU & Lebanon
A.S- D-

Colebrook Valloy Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In Hie Ileal I el tlio South Mountain, on tlio line

el tbeaboMi mad, U ullered lo Individual and
associations

Free of Charge.
Tlieo KrouniW, loverln liiindleiN or aeiei,

1110 e.iny of aeieb't I101.1 all parla et Eiuleni
PeiiiixvHaiila.

MS,Niaiined
by rimtle bildeii: MOI'NTAIN SPKINOS,
nailed up Willi liallwt Klliil.-,loli- ; SHADY
WALKS and PliOMKNADLS.
A LAKOK DANOINC I'AVll.LluV

i.AKlii: IIINISII HALL.
IvlTOHI'.N, DIMM. IIOOM,

aiiilTAIILK.S, 1IKNCHES and Itl'hTK SKATS,
Htiittered tlirougli the (tiuvu lor the liee use et
eAcurslonlstH.
LAWN TENNIS, CKOQU I IT, HALL OKOl'NDS,

liOWLINO ALLEY, SHOOTING UAL.
I.KIIY, QUOITS Ami FOOT HALL

Areaiuonglhcaiiiiiseuieut!! oireied.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the ProtniBos.
di'Hlrlni; ll.ran pioeiiie meals at

thol'AKIv UESTAUKANT, wlileh Mill be under
the cliarKO of Silt. K. Id. Ilull , the noted
cateierol the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
ho will boon the ilironu'lioul the iea-Mi-

t,' I ' n It 1 1 iMTsoii d niipei vision.
4aHcunlniiH lroin all polulu on IVuie.la.nl.ilt. U. Mill beeaiileddiieetto the P.uk with-

out eliango et eai-H-
.

mien and full liiforin.itlou
be obtained and eiifjiiKeiuenla elk-Lie- Willi
pal lies from all point uu Iho PeiniHSliniiU
li. U. upon application to OIIO. IV. lloS D,

(Jeiieril Passenger Aki'iiI, I. K. IS., No.
iUsouth Fouilliutieet, Plilhurelphla.orto

J. C. JENNINGS,
Hupl. C. A L. A C. V. It. IS., Lebanon, Pa.

iiiyl3-iu-

ti nour.it 1 r.s.

AT IlUltSlC'S." '"

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It N Splendid. Always Iteadv. Olvelt a T1I.11,

New Invoice ,111st Received.
CALIFORNIA EVAI'OISATKD APIIICOTS

ISedueed to -- ic. a pound lo Close Out our l.aigo
Stock.

PAIEKD PEACHES,
Tho pounds lor 'Zm. Thco ale Nice ami Very

Cheap.
KVAPOISATED PAISIID PEACH IIS.

lltlihteeu CeiitM per pound. AImii better quality
at:iee. Cholce Evaporated A poles.

AlftoFltKSIt APPLI lu ijuart caiiHid Inc.
NEW TUISKISII PISUNKS

Four pounds loi"i'ie. lUklu lialslus, Ihieeand
lour pounds fia"J.-.-

FINEST Ll'MIMi LOSS STAKOII, lie. 41 B

Also Iho Elaslle Slaieh for Culls, Collars, Ae
FINEST COFFEES

For the Money, always Fresh Itoastcd

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

iiuiini:fiu:kiniiim ooods.
II KT

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1IUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps aud Gas Fixtures,
13 Ai- -

JOUN P. SCIIAUM k SON'S

No.2tHoii(IHiicciiSlroot,
feb. 71vd LANOASTEIt l'A.

T.TAIM'Y TIIOUtillT AND HKHKCOA
A A. Tol laeeosouly He ut

IIAUTMAN'S l l'.i.i.mv i UONT CIUAU
bTOltK.

AlNT-KAI'llAH- Ii WINK.s
INFORMATION.

ThoKiilut-liaphac- I Wine has a delicious llavour
and Is diuiik lu the pilnelnal elllesol ltussla
lieiniany, .Ninth and boutli Aiiieilca, 111 eat.
Hrltalii, India, and so on. TlieiiiaulItyexpoited
annually is millleloiit pitHifol llSHtabllliy and
ataylni; powers, wldlu for thereat con nohiheur
there IJ no wine that can be considered Its
superior.

Wlno Company, Valence,
Departiuont of the Drouio (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
llS-ti- a NO. EAST KIN G 6TUEET,

f

a

k

w- -


